Convenient and Reliable

Enjoy the convenience of processing your payroll at a time that’s convenient to you. If you have an internet browser, you’re ready to work with the program – it’s that simple.

Try Canada’s newest cloud-based Payroll Service - FREE for 30-Days!

Test drive the amazing new eNETEmployer Payroll system today. The trial is free of cost and all of the features are fully available.

Simply visit www.enetemployer.com and fill in the 30-Day Trial form, then watch your email Inbox for the login details.

Cloud-Based Payroll Processing

Cloud-based Payroll, with ROEs, T4s, EFT/ Direct Deposit, WCB, custom report and much more...

Anywhere, anytime.
eNETEmployer - Full-Featured Payroll Processing

The payroll module allows you to effectively manage your employee payroll processing including salaries, wages, bonuses, and source deductions. Whether simple or complex, eNETEmployer will make the employee payment process faster and more effective.

ROE's, T4's, EFT/Direct Deposit...

Create employee "Records of Employment" easily so that they can be provided to your departing staff with no delay. Full year-end functions are also provided to produce employee T4 and T4A's.

The Electronic Funds Transfer feature (also referred to as Direct Deposit) allows you to pay your employee's electronically by transferring funds directly to their bank accounts.

Payroll Module

eNETEmployer includes all of the features you need to process your payroll from start to finish including unlimited deductions and benefits, employees, interim payroll processing, extra or additional payroll runs, printed cheque or email pay statements, employee self-service, customized reporting and much more.

Use the familiar spreadsheet-like layout to edit data in place, re-order columns, and sort / filter as needed. Advanced formatting options improve screen readability on all devices and makes it easy to use the data for external reporting and analysis.

Customized Views and Reporting

Use the program’s unique Customize Views feature to tailor the data display in any order and from any aspect. Show additional columns to drill down for detailed data analysis or hide entire columns to facilitate quicker data entry.

Custom views can be used to produce detailed reports that you can view on the screen or export for external editing.

“Each year, CanPay payroll software is used to produce more than 7.5 million pay cheques and EFTs all across Canada.”